
A Minister's Good Work.
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Vejhave .hough tjabig lot'of

Scriven's Patent Drawers
TO SELL AT 45c.

They will he here in a few days. But you needn't wait
for that lot' to come as we have decided to put our
present stock on sale at that price. This is not a Bar-
gain day sale or a closing out sale

Every Day in the Year is a
Bargain Day at our Store,

And every day is a Closing Out Day.OYou canjalways
be sure of getting goods here any day in the year at.
Lower. Prices than, are ever made at the so-call- ed

bargain day sales.

Cannon & Fetzer Company.

got a bottle ol (. hamberluin h , Colic
Gplen and T)iirr Remedy, tack
two Loses nnj vas eafcy-j- r cured, k&ya

Elv.A.Aower, ofEtoijporia, Kau. "flly
neiehbor across tli btrct was sik for
over a wetk, had two lr three botflies
t)f uiediciries foru the doctor, lie usd
them for three or four days without
rfliel, then called in another doctor
who treated him Mr some days and gave1

him no relief, bo diechared hiin. I went
over to Foe him the. next niornine.' He
sid,hi8 lowelH.vtj$s lfl a" ttrrtbjH fix,
Ihut tif.-- had born running off so loni
tliut'it wnHUlaiOht Moody flux. I aked-hi-

i he h id triejl Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea IJomedy and he
said, 'Not' I went home and brought
him my battle and gave 'him one dose;
told him tobi&e another dose ii fifteen
or twenty minutes if he did-- not fjniJ
relief, but he took no more and wa
entirely cured", .For la at MaibL'i;
drug store. .

The Best Remedy lor stomach- - and Bowel
'Trouble.

"1 have been in the drug basinetm for
twenty years ana uave'sold moat all of
the proprietary-medicine- s of any note..
Among the entire list I have neyer
found anything to equal Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea liemedy
for all .stomach and bowel troubles,"
says O. W. Wakefield, of Columous,
Ga. "This remedy cured two severe
cases of cholora morbus in my family
and I have recommended and sola
hundredH of botties of it to my custom-
ers to their ' entire satisfaction. It
vll'orda a quick and sure cure in a
pleasant form." For sale at Marsh's
drug store.

We have just re-

ceived a fresh lot of '

Grits,
Hominy

;li

and Rice.
We call special at-

tention to a line of

Ground Cloves,
Cinnamon,
Allspice, etc.

Something very fine

.for flavoring: jel.

lies etc.
V. D. SIKES, PP0NE

Oh, So Good?
.

This is lie common expression

heard at Our Fountain,

Cold Drinks.-Appetizin- g

Drinks.
Hefreshing Drinks.
Delicious Drinks.

Drinks made right, sorved-right- .

Drinks that please everybody;
Make" them want to do all their
Drinking at our fountain.

Deljcious Ice Cream
. ALL THE TIME.

GIBSON. DRUG STORE.

FOR

STERLING- - SILVER

--mm
--AND
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Mrs. Virginia Erwin, of Con-
cord, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Bert Boyd. Mrs. M J Scott, of
Concord, is also on a svisit tod

.,W L Caldwell. Th,ey
turn t Uonfcora next weekJ-MooreSv- ille

Enterprise, 17th.

Mr.andMrs.S G Paniel ard
child, who have Been, Visiting at
Mr. J W Camion's, left Thursday
night for Halifax. Mr.' Daniel
js on ofthe leading lawyers of
Halifax oounty.ftnd his people
have shown their appreciation
byelectmg Hrn as genater to
tlie Legislature: .

Mr. Frank Furr, who-- lives on
Dr. D G Caldwell's plaoo near
here Thursday morning locked
up his house and came to town.
When he ruturued he found that
some pne had entered his house
thVougn che window and' stole
his cuff buttons, watch, money
and some clothing. The thief af-

ter breaking into the house went
to the barn, and exchanged his
pants for a better pa'r.. No clue
to the prepstrator has been
found yet.

John JIng.ills Dead.

Ex-Senat- Jno. J IngUs died
on Thursday the 16Lh at 2:25 a.

m., at Las Vegas. New Mexico.
He .had been in delicate health
for "more than a year and was

seeking vigor away from his

Ingalls wHl long be re-

membered for his brilliancy of
intellect and his scathing utter-

ance iri debate, especially when

he had a good chance to sting
the South. When Populism
came into voguo he was swept
from the United States Senate
and Mr. Peffer took his place
from Kansas.

He was quite to bo envied for
his great powers rather than the
spirit that promoted much that
made him memorable.

Prevented a Tragedy.

Timely information given Mra. Goo.
Long, of New Straitsville, Ohio, saved
two lives. A frightful cough had long
kept her awake every night, She had
tried many remedies and doctors but
steadily grew worse until jurged to try
Dr. King's New Discovery. One bot-

tle wholly cured .her; and she writes,
this mavelous medicene also cured Mr
Long of a severe attack of pneumonia.
Such cures are positive proof of its
power to cure all throat, cheat and lung
troubles. Only 50o and $1. Guarauted.
Trial bottles free at Fetzer's drug
store.

That Throbbing Hefcda"che

Would quickly leave you if y.ou used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers haye proved their m'atchless
merit for sick and nervous headaob.es.

They make pure blood and build up
your health. Only 25c. Money back
if noT cured. Sold at Fetzer's drug
store.

It Helped Win Battles.

Twenty-nin- e officers and men wrote
from the front to say that for scratches
bruises, cuts, wounds, sore feet and
stiff joints Bucklen's Arnica Salve is the
best in the world.' Same for burns,
skin eruptions and piles. 25o. a box.
Care guaranteed. Sold at , Fetzenis
drug store.

WHY '
Stand over. ft. hoj; stove aii
bate cakesthese hotdays?

WHEN
You can buj them at The

Concord Bakery just
as cheap as you can
bake them at home.

EVERY CAKE
GUARANTEED.

THE BEST"

INCANDESCENT
VAPOR GAS LAMPS

Has no equal ill the United
States fot curing Dyspep-- H

Complaint. Ntiuea Dropsy,'
Gout, Rheumatism,. Dis-

eases of the Kidney's and
Bladder, Hematuria and
Catarnedial Derangements,
Diseases of the Blood.

Fo Sale "At

MARSH'S .

Drug Store.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Local showers tonight and
Saturday.

Mr. Karl John'son came in. this
morning f.om Charlotte.

No. 8 township had good rains
last night.

Mr. Frank ' Rogers went to
Chorlotte this morning.

Mrs. G A Gray returned
this morning.

Mr. Wade Walter returned last
night from Salisbury.

Miss Lora Walter is clerking
for Mr. M 0 Walter.

Mr. Corum Correll spend to-

day iu Charlotte.

Mrs. Zeb Morris relumed
home last night from Charlotte.

Miss Lizzie Propst went to
Monroe today to spend several
days.

WANTED. Second-handBur- -

lapbags; 3 cents cash; 3
'
cents

trade. Fenix Flour Mill. a27.
.

Mr. "Bua" Graham, of Salis-
bury, is visiting at Forest Hill
today.

Mrs. Houston, mother of Dr.
Houston, and Mrs. Phifer left
this morning for Monroe.

Mr. W illiam Montgomery will
leave in the morning for Mont-
gomery county to spend several
days.

Mr. E D Graham returned
Wednesday night from a visit to
Mocksvilie and Winston and is
at his position at Dayvault's
store.

Misses Laura Watkins and
Lucile Henderson, of Charlotte,
are here visiting Mrs. Z A Mor-
ris.
. Mr. E D McCollum, of Forest
Hill,, went to Asheville" last
night to spencl several days
during his vacation.

Mrs. Jane Brawley, of Iredell
county, is visiting, Mrs. L C
Cook at Forest Hill. Her son,
Mr. Robt. Brawley, accompanied
her.

Mr. Alex Boyd leaves in the
morning for a visit to Winston- -

Salm. He will be joined at
Greensboro by Mr. Geo. Rich-
mond.

. For Rent Good house, large
lot, with barn, fruit, good gar-
den, and fine shade on South
Main street. Well water or city
water Apply to B E Harris.

Miss Macgaret Grier, daughter
.of Dr. S A Grier, of Rocky
River, has accepted a position
as teacher in a siool near Asho-vill- e.

Mr. Clarence B Groner and
,3Dn, who have been visiting here
for several weeks, .will leave to-
morrow evening for their home
in Chattanooga, Tenn.

Rev. A Shorter Caldwell and
Rev Thos. A Smith returned
this morning from near Salis-
bury where Mr. Caldwell has
been assisting Mr. Smith in a

Produces the Cheapest and Strongest light on earth.

Each fixture is a miniature light works, that manufactures and burns its own
gas. As it is portable, you can buy it any where. It requires no pipes, wires,
tubes or machine of any kind, aud Is the acme of simplicity iri every sense ot the
word. There are no wicks to trim, no smoke, no dirty, greasy chimneys to
clean and very easy to operate.. Will ?ive prr cent more lia;ht than a large
llochester coal oil lamp, consumes 80 per less oil andjmakes 90 per cent less heat.

Call and see them.

,p53&fcJ ,

'.V

Furniture and Undertaking... ., v. Phone No. ).

JUST EM
M.-L- . 13R0WN & Bro. .

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLES.

Just in roar of St. Cloud HoteL
OP ESPECIALLY CHOSE&

STYLES AT
Omnibuses meet all passenger,
trains. Outfits of all kinds fur
nished, promptly and at reason
able prices. Morses ana mules
always on hand for sale. Breed-
ers Of thoroughbred Poland
China Hosts.

Just m. .

Prosllot ot

Eubber
Garden
Hose.

E. McNISK

?or sack suits tailored to our
Tder and measure Serges fot
ummor at $15.00.

r

Elegantly . Tailored
These are hints of the many

good values in newest suitings
and trouserings offered by

Jacob Reed's Sons,
of Philadelphia,.

for spring and summer of 1900.
Fit and satisfaction guaranteed.
Samples shown by

; G W. Patterson,
Agent

Conoord, Nv Cty

RICH GUT GLASS

CALL AT

W. 0. CORRELL
The Jeweler.

Concord Bakery.'
none' 122protracted meetin rr


